In vitro bone formation by rat marrow cell culture.
Fresh marrow cells were obtained from the femora Fischer rats and cultured in a medium containing 15% fetal calf serum (FCS) to leach confluent. After trypsinization, cells were subcultured at a cell density of 100 x 10(3)/35 mm well in the presence of FCS, 10 mM beta-glycerophosphate, 82 micrograms/mL ascorbic acid phosphate, and 10(-8)M dexamethasone (Dex). Osteoblastic cells and microscopic mineralized nodules began to appear at about 1 week after the subculture, and at 2 weeks many macroscopic nodules that showed high alkaline phosphatase activity (ALP) and appearance of bone Gla protein (BGP) mRNA were evident. As demonstrated by in situ hybridization, the mRNA was manifested by cuboid-shaped cells (osteoblastic cells). X-ray diffraction (XRD) and Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) showed the mineralization of fine crystals of hydroxyapatite comparable to natural rat bone mineral. In contrast to these findings, subculture done under the same conditions except for the lack of Dex did not show mineralized nodules, nor did they show the osteoblastic phenotype expression. These analyses indicate that Dex-induced mineralization using rat bone marrow cell culture is an in vitro counterpart of bone formed in vivo. Such a culture is useful for investigating materials/ osteogenic cells interactions.